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Several cows have died in Mason

county, from eating? frozen-wheat- . "

--na-

Gam. M. Oi Hutchins s has . been i
post-maste- r- of -- Maysville.. ;.

-- -

'Xuebe wasn't a clown song book' banger
at the great circus This should at- - least
entitle it to great . respect.- -

-
The last of the two huridred new cars

for the KentuckyGjentraU Jlaiiroad ..were
received from the factory last week; The
railroad is now very fairly equipped;

The City of Paris was fined $100 and
costs "Wednesday by the Commonwealth)
for permitting-- - the streets blockaded by
colored folks in front of some up-tOw- n

Ealoonsj

IVfiBTDODY with their ready cash, are
respectfully invited to attend the 'open-
ing of a finely selebted stock of iancy
goods and notionsrat MrsJS. 5,. Turkey's,
Main Street, Paris, on w.

0. "VVebling, the butcher, wiil'move in
a few daySj to the building now being re-

paired by John T. Hinton, on the corner
near the Thurston House, ".opposite Hill's
marble works. tf.

TnE City Council convened in extra
session Wednesday night, and sed

all the saloons in the city.- - They
contemplate adding another deputy
marshall at an early date, we understand.

--4

Some Paris negroes had a sweet little
revenge Tuesday, by whipping some
Cynthiana negroes who had whipped
them on a recent visit to their city. Some
white lads we understand, - paid an ord- -

score also.

McCreary, from Boyd's Station,
while drunk, fell off the second porch of

the Bourbon House to the pavement,
Tuesday night, apd was. considerably
bruised. He is still confined to his
room.

-- o-

Ix going down the road "Wednesday,
we observed that at least half the wheat
along the Licking bottoms was being
plowed under : while a few other fields
looked as flat as if . a flock of lelephauts
had rolled over them. All fields . on
high lands fared much better.

-- -
The K. C. road will sell round trip

tickets from all points, to the Annual
Conclave of Knights Templar at Coving
ton, which convenes on May 2nd, and;
continues until the 4th. From Paris to
Covington and return, tickets will be
sold for $3. Seven hundred Knights
and ten brass bands will" be in the pa-

rade "Wednesday.
.

The residence of Wm. 0. Crouch, in
the edge of Bourbon county, was de-

stroyed by fire about 12 o'clock Friday
night. The family barely escaped with

their lives. Besides the house and fur-

niture about 12,000 pounds of wool were
destroyed. There was $2,500 insurance
on the building and $700 on the wool, in
Hoffman's agency, in this city. Mt.

Sterling Sentinel.
- :

Your aunt female ex-sla-r8 is a cute
one. When she wants a sack of coal,

she generously tenders her services to
the laborer who shovels coal from the
car to the cart, and while he stoops for a

scoop, she throws a large lump into the
cart and one on the ground; this is kept
up until her confederate under the car

has filled the sack and budges oil. Ut
conversation is keptcourse a big 'ligeous

up all the while.

Wednesday morning, a brakesman of

a frieght train on the Cincinnati South-

ern road left a Switch open at the Ver-

sailles pike crossing at Lexington, and

the North bound passenger train with
four coaches was ditched, and the engi-

neer, Dan Driscoll, killed, and his fire-

man James Sullivan, severely bruised.

The engine was turned up side down

and badly smashed, and the baggage car

torn to pieces. The passengers though

well shaken up, escaped uninjured.
-- -

The great circus of Sells Brothers'
showed to about 6,000 persons at each of

their entertainments Tuesday. This is

about the only circus that has ever
shown in our city that has cOme fully up
to the pictures on the walls. It's immen-

sity cannot be excelled by anything in

the show line now on the road. This
company's receipts average about $5,000

per day, which leaves quite a margin for

profits after deducting their expenses,

which are about $1,500 per day-whic- h --$500 of

is for advertising alone.
-- -

Sells Bro's showed to 8,000 persons

at each entertainment in Covington, and

6,000 at each in Paris. Their advertising

bill alone amounting to $500 per day

brings them a profit of at least $3,000 per

day. Had they not advertised a cents'

worth in the State, of course they would

have had no patronage. There are a

few men-to- o ignorant to 3 ield to the fact

that advertising pays. Of course the

Sells Bro's could live without advertis-

ing, but would baye to saw wood or hoe

pom and not depend on public patron

Age.
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SOCIETY SCINTIIiLATIONS.

Lon Mann is A candidate ior Mayor of
Carlisle agahi;

Xellow flowers trim .darfe-gree'- ii afad
black straw bdnnetSi

OuB city doctors are rejteHing.a poor
baby drop this Spring;

tfh'e waterhielon racquet; is the" latest
dance in colored 'society; ..

White riet einbrqidered k tised for
heck-tie- s and chemisettes;

doe Nor Veii, of"Carlisle, am clerks hi
the Register's office at Fftittlcfort.

ftatUfat flowed have entirely super-sede- d

artificial ones for.trimming dresses'.

Mother Hubbard, styles, are now con-

fined to morning- - wrappersajifl. night
dresses.

, $.
'

. .
'

The newest cloth goods hare round
spots as large as. the palm of a lady's
hand. ' - ' - . . ; .. . .

We heard a preacher aay he liked the
show for just three things the- - animals,
clown, and circus. .

The circus clown wore a sunflower cal-

ico suit; therefore all our girls are Wilde
about sunflowers.

Everybody in town has an opening to-

morrow. The Bourbon News will even
open its books to credit subscriptions.

Harry Glenn, of Carlisle, who has been
assistant clerk of the State Senate, gave
us a call yesterday while en route home.

Capt. Frank Matlack, on
the'K. C, has been promoted to assist-

ant yard-mast- er of the Cincinnati South-
ern, at Dayton.

"Woman is an idol that man worships,
untiMie throws it down,"says a philoso-- .
pher'; but some women are to utterly idle
to ever be worshiped.

t

Dr. Joseph Young, formery of the K. W.
College, at Millersburg, has been elected
to the Chair of Natural Sciences, of Ken-
tucky Military Institute.

The Mayor of Hamilton, Ohio, is nam-

ed Puthoff. The boys 'say that he
doesn't Puthoff 'till to-morr- that
which should be done to-da- y.

It is about time for the fashion notes
editor of some Missouri paper to tell the
world something about'Mrs. Jesse James'
mourning outfit particulaly the bonnet.

Dr. W. H. Anderson, pastor of the
Methodist. church at Nicholasville, deliv-

ered the anniversary address Wednes
day night for the Odd Fellows at Butler's
Station.

Miss Jennie Wright, a highly accom-

plished teacher and contributor to the
local press, has been added to the
corps of teachers in Mrs. Tarrants school
at Lexington.

A Nicholas county man at the circus
Tuesday, remarked "the reason this show
didn't go to Carlisle, was that there
wasn't level ground enough there to set
the big tents on."

Cynthiana and Carlisle only sent four
or five representatives to the great
Barnes revival, but sent large delega--

tions to the circus. There's nothing
like taste, you know.

i Judge Garret Wall and a delegation of

magistrates from Maysville, passed
through here Tuesday, en route for Win-

chester, and will go from there to Cov-

ington, to examine the plans for a new
jaih

John Aviritt, son of Mrs. Aviritt of

this city, has charge of a sheep ranch
near Tombstone. Arizona. He writes
back that sheep are sold as low as 25

cents each, and chickens as high as
$1 .25.

Midway has a firm run by a couple of
Baer brothers. Well, this is better than
a firm of bare sisters, or bare bears, for
it would be barely possible for a gener-

ous public to bear with anything more
bare than the Baer brothers.

Ever thoughtful of the public's wants,
and for the thorough diffusion of the val-abl- e

information, w,, stop the press a
moment to announce that Dr. Charlie

'
Fithian, Billy Shaw, Jr. and Mitred
Kenney didn't usher any at the circus.

The young lady who, after boarding,
around in Massachusettes as a school-mar- m,

went to Minnesota and was ex-

pelled because she whipped the children
with pieces of plank from the side of a
house, out to to have been excused, for--

she was only boarding round.
Miss Llda Aviritt has returned from a

short recess in this city, to her studies in
the College of Music in Cincinnati,
where she will continue her duties for
at least three years longer, after which
she will join her old tutor, Miss Jennie
V. Robinson, formerly of Millersburg
College, but now a student a.t Frankfort
on the Main, in Germany.

Yesterday evening as the Maysville
passenger train was backing up to the
junction, Rudolph Davis, a twelve-years-o- ld

son of Geo. W. Davis, of this city,
jumped from the train when passing the
frieght depot, struck a clearing post
which threw him down, In the fall, one
arm fell nnder the wheels, which out the
hand off near the wrist, '

myki isiinrjf

SAMSON LODGE, 23

The 63d anniversary of Odd Fellowship
was celebrated by Bourbon Lodge, No.
23, Wednesday night at their hall in this
city, at which a fair crowd listened to the
exercises of the evening. An impromtu
choir composed of a score of young ladies
and gentlemen of the city, kindly favored
the exercises, with sweet music. Emmet
Dickson, a talented member of the order,
and a Bhining light of the Paris , bar, de-

livered .the welcome address in a few
well-time- d remarks appropriate for the
occasion, after which'Prof. H. R. Blais-del- l,

Principal of. the City School, read
the following condensed

HISTORY OF BOURBON LODGE:
Forty years ago in the little town of

Lancaster a young man was conversing
with an Odd Fellow. His soul was filled
with admiration of the Order because of
the working of it he had witnessed in
Louisville. He expressed an ardent de-

sire to become one. "Why do you not?"
'Because there is no - lodge .accessible."
"Then, get up one." "There are no. Odd
Fellows here." "Yes. there are two,"
naming the individuals, who chanced to
be among the best friends ot the young
man. At that time there were only , six
lodges in the State. As a result of the
above conversation, Franklin Lodge, No.
7 was organized. Shortly after, by the
influence of that same individual, a lodg
was organized at Danville. Removing to
Paris not long afterwards; animated by a
burning zeal to see the good work go on,
it was not long before a beginning Was
made.

Nov. 29, 1845, was the day which saw
Bourbon Lodge, No. '23; "I. O. O. F.
brought into existence, a healthy, useful
life, which has progressed with increasing
vigor to the present moment, and which
bids fair to continue an enduring monu-
ment of the benevolence of man until
Time shall be no more. P. G. John V.
Lovely, as the leading spirit, together with
George -- Stoll, Joseph B. Cooper, R. P.
Timberlake and W. S. Simpson assembled
on that day under a dispensation granted
by John B. Hinkle, their Grand Master
of Ky. The first officers of the vomit;
Lodge- - wore J. V. Lovely, N. G., L. B.
Allison, V. G., J. T. Davis, Treas., and
W. W. FothergillSec'y.

They first met in a room over the pres-

ent store of Charles Stevens, opposite the
Court House, After holding their meet-

ings there for afew months, they removed
to the upper story of a new building
erected by Herr & Thompson, fronting
Main street, now Speaks' stable, Ener-
getic and managing, the lodge felt the
need of larger and more convenient quar-
ters, and some funds having accumulated
they put up the building on the corner of

Pleasant and Uross streets, tne money
they invested to be taken out in rent,
Here they spent several years, until wax-

ing strong and well to do, they deter-
mined, like thrifty housekeepers, to have
a home of their own, and measures were
incepted which led to the acquirement of

the handsome property in which we now
are assembled. They moved here about
1855, and began a career of greatly in-

creased prosperity. Other lodges may
have more costly apartments, but none
are more convenient. Here has been the
center, from which for more than a quar-

ter of a century have radiated thoughts,
words and deeds of kindness. Here hp"Q

. s

originated plans for soothing lue pains of
the sick brother, for Supplying the wants
of the widow and orphan, and the desti-
tute in general.

The beginnings were small; the receipts
during the first year were a little over
$300; of the first decade were about $7,700;
of the second, about $8,336; of the third
about $9,800, making a grand tptal of re?
ceipts up to Jan. 1st, 1882 of the hand:?
some sum of $30,459.64.

Our widow and orphans' fund is more
tnjn $iUuu, 01 tins only tne income can
be spent. $2,000 ha's been expended in
the relief of widowed families, more than
$3,000 in general charities, and $4,500 for

sick and funeral benefits.

The Lodge has on hand in real estate,
money and securities upwards of $16,000.
Thus it will be seen that the Fraternity
have a solid basis upon which to build
present and future benefit for their fe-

llowsa basis, too, accumulated by their
own thrift and economy and all the while
liberally satisfying every supplicating
need, and fulfilling the engagements
made with their own members. The
stranger, smitten down by disease, far
away from his own people found at the
hands of the brethren, kind and. careful
attention, and, when death came, was
considerately borne back to his loved
ones. Amid the clash- - of- - resounding

--
ir i f" TS

arms in oUr late internecine htrife, amid
the alarms of devastating Are and sweep
ihg peatitehue, could be bewd the voice
of sympathy, ami the bttlld going out full
could ba aoen returning empty, But we
forbenr-'Le- t another praise thee,"- -

BoUfbon Lodge now number 85i The
total membership has been to date, 442.
3D of our number have in these 87 years
past been borne to their lust home, The
first born and the youngedt brothers are
still alive and present with us to-nig-

The oldest is hot as gDod -- looking as he
once was, but the little fellow is hand-
some and industrious, and, ladies, still

nmarried
Our Lodge has ever maintained a re-

spectable, nay, an influential position
among the fraternity. Her voice is never
unheeded. jQ.ar member, Brother B.
F. J?uHeu its, with --dignity,, filled the
chair of Grand Master of the State. 13ro.

J. M. Daniels, for ten years as District
Deputy Grand Master, has evidenced the
careful study he has made of our laws
and usages by a large number of accepted
rulings upon . divers points. We have
several who are well posted and capable
of filling the most exalted positions.

This slight sketch would be quite im-

perfect without some reference to the
degree of Kebekah. We believe'

"Woman is Heaven's warm heart below,
This glory we accord her ;

To her with honors bright shall go
The welcomes of our Order."- -

Many have availed themselves of their
privilege, and all who are entitled to it
are urged to present themselves at suita-

ble times that they may discern the
strength and beauty of the ties that join
us to our noble fraternity.

But Lforbear. Time, would fail me if I
attempted to portray in detail the work-
ings of our Order. Is not the record
found upon the tablets of the hearts of
many sorrowing widows, helpless orphans
and disease stricken brethren? Let
Bourbon Lodge,' No. 23, L O. O. F. go on
as she has begun and humanity will ever
praise her.

Following the History of Bourbon
Lodge,

W. H. Holt, Gkand Master of Ky.,
entertained the audience in an address of
one hour, on "True Odd Fellowship,"
which wsts replete with thoughts alto-

gether foreign to the old manner of soci-

ety addresses on similar occasions, which
was well received by the brotherhood,
and was particularly edify injz to the un-

initiated as well as the initiated. Mem-

bers of the order present, complimented
the address as being far jnore able than
the one delivered by Schuyler Colfax,the
father of the degree of Rebeckah, at But-

ler's Station, last Spring.
-- -

The Trader, Turfman, Farmer
and Sportsman.

--21
Stock hogs in Fleming county are sell-

ing at $5 per hundred.
mmxm'Tn0mm

The Turf, Field and Farm tells of a sow

that hu&a Utter of twenty-si- x living pigs.

It is now thought that the Derby is
between Runnyraede, Bengal and Gun- -

narl

Parties in Lincoln county are offering

ninety tents per bushel for the growing

wheat crop.
.. -.-xt-

John Cummins, of Harrison county,
has two ewea that dropped six larnba- -
three eaoh. all living.

The recent stock s in this section
aggregated Ter.one hundred, .thousand

...ars. Lexington News.

An.pld farmer who usually raises a
good crop of corn says you oughtn't to

plant corn until the dog-woo-d blooms.

Bush & Redinon, of Clark county, sold

to A. J. Trimble 35 stock hogs, averag

ing about 125 pounds, at 6 cents per
pound.

The time for the races next week hns

been changed back, from 12: 30 to 2 P. M.

on account of the high kicking in Lex-ingfp- n.

Dwyer Bros, stable of racers, consist-

ing of Hindoo, Luke Blackburn, Runny-nied- e,

Charley Gorham and four others
have arrived in Lexington.

A. T. Forsyth, auctioneer, sold at
public sale Wednesday, the farm of the
late Benjamin Bowen, of 376 acres near
Kiser's Station, to H. C. Bowen, at $40

per acre.

Mr. A. J. Alexander; Woodburn. Stud

Farm, Woodford County, Ky., lost on

April 15th, the bay filly (sister to Fox:
hall) foaled April 8th, 1882, by King Al-phoji- so,

dam Jamaica, by Lexington.

TV. L. Waers, of Mineral Point, Ohio,
shipped from here last night two car-

loads of fine yearling cotswold sheep,

which averaged 140 , pounds.
f

He wiL I

clip them of their fleeces and "
U.

them on.the marKet- - , t, . .... .ry,

1882,

JXatitie To Stockholders
There Will ft meeting of the BiriiiU hold-dr- g

of the Huddles Mill & Shawrmn Sta-

tion turn-pik- e Co., for Wednesday, May

10th 1882, at 10 o'clock'i for tlw purpose
of electing officers for the ensuing year,
this April 25th 1S&2.

Willis D, ColliBH, Pres.
Apr. 28th, May 10th.

matMJ9wmminmm

1882. 1882.

THE FASHiONABLY-SKE- D TKOTTING STALLlOtf

NEW YORK,
standard.

By RYSDYK'S HAMBLETON1AN.

First dam, Rosedale, by Snyre's Harry
Clay. . .

Second damf Orange Co. Mare, by Prince
Duroc.

Third dam, Miranda, n running marc
from Canada.

Will be permitted to serve a limited
number of mares the ensuing season, be-

ginning April 1st ami ending Spiembt'r
1st, 1882, at

$50 To Insure a laving- - Colt.
The momy due when the mare is

known to he in foalror wiikn tjiic owner
parts with her. At the tiim if Pvrvioi-- a

note will be required, which in event of
the mare not proving in fonl will be re-

turned.
Due care will be exercised U prevent

accidents or escapes, but noresponsil ilit
will be assumed for any that may occur.

Good stabling and pasturage provided
for mares from a distance, and at reason-
able rates.

He will be located at my farm, on the
Clay & Kiser turnpike, nix milus from
Paris, Bourbon county, Ky., two mile-fro-m

Kiser Station, Kentucky Central
Kailrdad.

For further particulars address
KELLER THOMA.S, Paris, Ky.

Hemp Seed.
Pure Helm and Buford Hemp Seed,

for sale, by T. I. Bkkst.
marlTmayl.

MILLERSB ORG
&tm fsvh .&4immw v

CHARTERED 1870.

PAID UP CAPITAL, 853,700.

Conducts a General Banking Buvinetw.

Special attention to collections, and
remittances promptly umde to all parts of
the United States, Canada or Europe.
A.G.Stitt, R.TAUR,

Cashier. President

W.H.H. JOHNSON, f D.D.CONWAY
Prop'r. CONWAY- -

Clerk.
JOHNSON HOUSE,

MILLERSBURG, KY.

One square from railroad depot. GOOD
LIVERY STABLE ATTACHED. T lie
kindest attention given and guesta made
comfortable.

Good Sample Rooms. A table filled
with all the delicacies of the season.

BATEB SEASONABLE.

JAS. A. McCANN.
MKwaaoBgwiWiwwnwi

MONT!Stents,
Granite and Marble.

Third St., Maysville, Kentucky.

JAS. McARDLE,

TAILOR,
Grand Opera Building,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
' 4

Dealer In

FURNITURE,
Window Shades, Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Mattresses, &c,
Special Attention Given to
Undertaking and Repairing.

Main Street, Paris, Ky,

; LAIAR HOUSE,
(GREEN CHEATHAM, Pbop'r.)

CARLISLE, KY.
o

One Square from Railroad Depot All
Baggage transferred to and fro, free of

charge 1

nTvUyT STA35T ATTACHED

rrcfMincoo YiinvA fil pfiner. better thau
o : ' r ' nionninw. kid eloves... silks'J-jjciuiuci vi -

8 atBrook8r drag store.

NO. 10,

PfiACOTIOrfflit 0?

Medicine & fkag&ttk
Ofiet sdjoinifii Deposit Bank,

aaiierabuftr, & .
,

39U9Stfrt1?9
Qfi8SRAlr

Insurance Ag&iih
Represents Hartford Fire, &dft&f

Green and Maysville Masonic Life CftS
Pixies.

Attorney a Law,
Carlisle, Ity

'WlllOttflctice in the rourU.of Xichollf
and adjoining counties. Special $4
prompt attention given to collections.

.... "

Mk3. Jane Purnell, Jno. R. Purneliv
Proprietress. Cl&

PURNELL HOUSE,

MAJN STREET,
Table and rooms second to no count

hotel in the State.
WLargre and well furnish

Sample Rooms for ComincrciS
Travelers.

Good Livery Stable attached. ReJr
to all who have patronized the houdfc
Torms Reasonable.

:ii' :i

mukm

KY. CENTRAL K. 1
Shortest and Qui f'VA.V

-- fC
HOl'TH TO

MISSOURI,
KANSAS

"" "

Ai
A

-; JLiy .iu:1.
Ticket to all "jynis

NORTH, EAST ANI Y..JF!r,JS,

BAGGASlvCIlF'JlO

Special Rates to 13imf.Rjir'g
For further particulars, npnly to

Fkaxk Oakk. Piiria. iCy.
C. L. BROWN, Gen'l Passkkgk Act.,

Covington, Ky.

Time Table in Effect Since March VMh.

L've Lexington..7:30 a. m. ajid 2:15 p.. .

L've Maysville...5:45 a. m. and 12:30 p. jq.
Leave Paris 8:20 a. iu, and 3:05 p. so.
L've Cynthiana 8:55 a. m. nnd &-J- 0 p. m
L've Falmouth 10:00 a. m. and 4:4&p. hu
Arr Cincinnati 11:45 a. in. and 6:30 p. xn.
Leave Lexington. 4:35 p. m. Arrive At

Maysville at 8:15 p. m.
Free Parlor Car leave Lexington at 2:15

p. m. and Cincinnati at 2 p. m.

PHABES T. THROOOe,

CARLISLE, - - KY.
Qtftoe oyer B. F. Adair's grocery.

noYl5v

POSTED

I hereby forwarn all persona, that my
farm is poated, and all trespassers either
hunting or fishing on my premises will
be prosecuted to the extent of the law.

My friends will please. not ask the prlv
ilege of violating my positive resolution.

Jesse Tukney.

COLLIER & SHARP7
SUCCESSORS TO--;

JAMES M. COLLIEJC.
DEALER IN

COAL, SALT,
LUMBER,' GRAIty

Broadway, - - Millersburf
WGFX also have a saw mill at Licking

Station, on the K. C. railroad,' and cr

fill all orders for cut lumber at lowest mjBj
ket prices. I will move the mill to '
locality where a sufficient number of iop
for a yard can be established.

A rail stock of Lumber kept cons' &ntlp
on hand at this point.
.

IMPROVED

THEE ML
Fully Warranted,,

Made of Tennessee Timber amal
Tennessee Iron I

Best Wagon, on Wheelsil
OLIVER CHILLED, HILLSIDE

AND

CULTIVATOR PLOWS.
FOR SALE, BY

JAMES M. ROSY,
MiUerj&urg, - - - . Kentvtclfi

! Also agfjhtfor BaiPfc Tobacco crev

flMPERFECT IN 0'R1INAL
m : .1 jg jw nj


